Abstract. This essay aims to make an analysis of the CSC-sponsored visiting scholars' English use abroad. The findings from the survey trigger some reflections, and accordingly some strategies are supplied so as to conduce to future English training for visiting scholars.
and western culture. B. Training of listening and speaking is more important than that of reading and writing because oral communication is essential. C. Training of reading and writing is more important because one's academic achievement is measured by paper writing. D. Not necessary at all and a sheer waste of time and energy because I work independently in my lab and Chinese is enough. 7. What do you think is the suitable length of time for visiting scholars' English training at the designated training institution before going abroad? A. one year B. one semester C. one or two months D. Hard to say. It depends on visiting scholars' actual demands and his research subject. 8. To guarantee that the visiting scholars' language comes up to a standard or qualified level, I
will attach great importance to the following factor(s): (You can choose more than one) A. language environment B. English-speaking teachers C. language-lab facilities D. visiting scholars' motivation 9. As for the language test given by the CSC, I think A. it is difficult, so reform should be made to make it easier. 
